Robina State High School

SPECIAL EVENTS
Year 12 Leadership Camp in February develops friendship, teamwork and leadership
Our school swimming carnival is in February. Students dress up in the colour of their sports team and participate in races and cheering all day.
March 3rd is **Hinamatsuri** – and we celebrate Girl’s Day in Japan.
In March, we celebrate multiculturalism in our country and our school on HARMONY DAY.

Our International Students speak on our school assembly and are central to our focus on respecting diverse cultures.
ANZAC DAY is celebrated on the 25th April every year. On this day we remember all the people from Australia and New Zealand who lost their lives while defending our country.
Japan Trip

In September Japanese language students have the chance to travel to Japan.
Our **Athletics Carnival** is in August.

Students compete in races, high jump, long jump, shot-put, discus and novelty events.

Students and staff dress up in team colours to create a carnival atmosphere.
QCS test preparation for University Entrance

In September all students planning to apply to an Australian University sit the Queensland Core Skills Test (QCS). Robina High students begin their preparation for the QCS in the last term of Year 11 so they are always well prepared!
Year 11 Marine Biology Students enjoy an environmental camp in October.
Geography & Tourism Excursions

Economics of North Stradbroke Island

Investigating the Gold Coast’s Future Water Supply
Graduation &
The Formal
for Year 12 students
Join us to experience many cultural events at Robina High